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University looking to expand and diversify housing 
by Brian Harris 

To accommodate the ever growtng 
number of students at the university, 
the State Budget Committee approved 
$800,000 on Sept. 14 for the purpose 
of building a new housing facility. said 
State Senator Greg Server. R-Evans
v!lle. 

USI Is one of the fastest-growing 
universities In the state. said State 
Rep. Vaneta Becker, R-Evansvllle. 
"These funds will help meet the de
mands of the ever-Increasing student 
population by providing much-needed 
housing.· 

"I am pleased to see that the Bud
get Committee approved these funds 
for the university's development,· she 
said. 

According to plans submitted by 
the Indiana Commission on Higher 
Education, the construction of the 
new housing facility will Include a 16-
unU student residence building which 
will provide an additional 64 housing 
spaces. 

·usr was the only state university 
that did not have the authority to own, 
operate and bond for university hous
Ing until a bill! carried passed, which 
gave them authorization to do so." 

Server said. state fiscal a!Talrs so that the leglsla-
"I'm very pleased with the State ture has better Insight Into the bud

Budget Committee's funding approval. getary and appropriation needs of the 
and with the university's ab!Uty to state agencies. 
make their own housing decisions." Cynthia Brinker, assistant vice 
he said. "It gives the university more president for business a!Talrs, said 
control. and allows It to operate In a the university Itself will pay for con
more efficient manner." structlng the new housing with money 

The funding need became evident generated from rent, which amounts 
about six months ago when the unl- to roughly $75,000 a year. 
verslty took ownership from Southern Anytime the university spends a 
Indiana Higher Education (SIHE). certain amount of money. permission 
Server said. must be oblalned from the state, she 

Funding for the project will also be said. 
used for the Issuance of a series of Richard W. Schmidt. vice presl
bonds and potential bond underwrlt- dent for business a!Talrs and trea
lng costs. surer, said the university must get 

ICHE officials estimated that the permission from the state to s pend Its 
annual operating cost of the facility own money as a check to make sure 
will be in the neighborhood of almost the university does not spend Its 
$24,000 a year. money recklessly. 

In addition to working with the Schmid t said a request for bids 
State Budget Agency In preparing a from contractors to put In the con
biennial state budget bill and giving · crete pad will probably be sent In 
final approval to funding for capital October. 
projects. the State Budget Committee He said It Is better to place the 
serves as a fiscal liaison between the concrete pad In the fall . because mud 
legislative and executive branches of from rain makes this construction 
government. difficult In the spring. 

The five-member committee pro- He said a committee for long-range 
vldes Information to the General As- planning Is beginning soon to plan 
sembly regarding the management of strategies for future housing needs. 

Schmidt said he envisions a 600-
unlt dormitory complex, with three 
200-unlt modules based around a 
central complex that features food 
services. 

He said residents of this complex 
will be mostly freshman, who gener
ally do not like the Idea of traditional 
dormitory living. This complex, how
ever, would res emble apartments 
enough so as to adjus t them to apart
ment living, In which they would par
ticipate as sophomores. 

Each unit would have four bed
rooms, bathrooms and a living area. 
with kitchen needs taken care of by 
food services . 

If the idea goes through, Schmidt 
would like to see the first 200-unlt 
module ready by fall 1996. He said he 
feels certain that housing will con
tinue to fill up sufficiently so that 
building the complex would be justi
fied. 

Schmidt added that the "housing 
of the future will involve the Input of 
the university,· especially students. 

For example, he wants to survey 
students, asking them how they feel 
about dormitory-style complexes, as 
well as whether they like apartment 
living. 

New Enrollment Services 
coun~elor helps local 
youths further education 
by Heather Tripp 

Enrollment Services has added a 
new member to Its staff. Dirk Johnson, 
a graduate of the Mt. Vernon High 
School class of 1988, Is the newest 
admissions counselor. 

Johnson, 24. received his 
bachelor's degree In public health from 
Western Kentucky University. 

Johnson's responsibilities Include 
working with minority programs, the 
ELrm(Encouragtng young Leaders to 
Improve Their Education) program and 
recruitment of new students. 

Johnson coordinated the four-day 
ELITE Program for 40 Evansville 
youths this summer which began on 
June 26. 

The youths attended sessions on 
education, chemistry and economics 
to learn the tmportance of going to 
college and why a college education Is 
within their reach. The students also 
participated In basketball and swim
ming. 

"The program helps kids to further 
education, Johnson said. 

Johnson will travel the state to 
recruit. and will participate in college 
fairs, as well as visiting high schools. 
His area of travel includes Gary, Fort 
Wayne, Terre Haute and indianapolis. 

Johnson plans to continue his 
education by pursuing his master's 
degree at US!. Johnson's office Is lo
cated In Enrollment Services lri the 
Orr Center, and his number Is 464-
1765. 

USI Head Basketball Coach Bruce Pearl talks with Ralph Koressel (left) and Mike 
Volkman outside the USI Varsity Club booth at the Fall Festival. Several USI 
organizations have booths at the annual west side event, which runs through Saturday. 
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Campus & Community 

Bulletin Board 
Today, 6 
Workgroup ~omputlng 
Vldeoconference, I}oon in UC 
353. . 
American Chemical Society, 
1:50 p.m. . 
Women's Tennls'.v:>:. Olney Cen-
tral, 3:30 p.m. · 
Student GOvernment Associa
tion Senat-e· meeting, 4:30 j:o 6 
p.m. in uc= i 18. . · 

8:30a.m. in the University Confer
ence Center. 
Bible Study, 1 to 2 p.m. in UC 
113F. 

Saturday, 8 
Ohio River Writer's Guild, 8 a.m. in 
the University Conference Center. 
Women's Cross Country at Indiana 
Invitational at IU. 
Women's Tennis vs. Transylvania, 
9a.m. 

For the H.el'ot·d 

USI Theatre presents On the 
Verge, playing today through 
Saturday and next Thursday 
through Saturday at 8 p.m. Oct. 
9 and 16's performances will 
run at 2 p.m. Call USI Theatre, 
465-1668 for tlcketinformatlon. 

Angel Mounds will present a 
Native American flute workshop 
Oct. 8 to 12. For more informa
tion, call 853-3956. 

1he Shield is looking for re
porters. Anyone interested 
should contactJeffAnderson, 
editor, or Brian Harris, assis
tant editor, at 465-1645. 

The sculpture of Indiana art
ist Philip Dees and the work of 
Illinois painter Michael Gould 
is on display at the Old Gal
lery of the Evansville Museum 
of Arts and Sciences through 
Sunday. 

Student Christian Fellowship 
Focus Group, ·6:30 p.m. in 
McDonaldApts. Recreation Room. 
Medieval Society Dances, 7:30 
to 10 p.m. in L100. 
Visiting Writers Series - Ken 
Smith, short story writer, 7:30 
p.m. in Forum Ill. 

Solar Bron Pointe Fireside Fellow
ship, 10:30 a.m. 
SoccerTeamatSIU-Edwardsville, 2 
p.m. "Hands On Discovery," aninter-
VolleyballTeamvs.Ashland.2p.m. active and educational 

Friday, 7 
Sunday, 9 · 
The Turning Pointe, 10:30 a.m. in 
Forum I. 

Men's Cross Country at Notre· catholic Mass. 11 :30 a .m. in 
Dame Invitational, 5 a.m. O'Daniel Apts. Recreation Roorr.. 
Business Education Conference, 

THEC~OWD 
OCT.Z.D&JO 

BLUES .flJ 
OOT. IG 

5- II JIMMY 
OCT. 7, 8 & 9 

THE DUKE BOYS 
OCT. II It II 

UNPWGGED ocr. 1, 14, 15, 18 & 19 

children's museum, is open on 
Fridays and Saturdays from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sundays 
from noon to 5 p.m. at Eastland 
Mall. 

Over 100 works of Chicago 
artist Susan Sensemann are 
on display at the New Har
mony Gallery of Contemporary 
Art, through Oct. 12. 

AT THE ZOO 
Odober 2122, 23, 2; 29, & 30 

6:0u pm- lO:Ou pm · 

~3.50 
per person, ghoul, monster, or witch 

Disaulf ndcels Sold c1 SclnJcks 
Volunteers are needed to 

ad out scenes, decorate exhibits, and more. 
Volunteer with a friend, club, 

student ·organization, or church group! 
Its fun, Its Different, 

and its to raise money for 
Mesker Park 

Zoo 



They had suspected for a while , but this incident forced 
them to accept that this was no longer a good place to 
fish. 

·.· 

. • wUorf DINING 81:~\1) 
tP' ~~~ 
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING HEALTHY? 

Come & experience the 
CHOICES & VARIETY 

of HOT food 
@CAFE 309." 

GREAT PRICES FOR GREAT FOODI 

MARRIOTIIS 
EAGLES NEST: M-TH 7:30 - 6:00 

FRI. 7:30 - 2:00 
MASH CONVENIENCE 

STORE: M-TH 11:00-2:00 & 
4:00- 10:00 

FRI. 11:00-2:00 
SUN. 4:00- 10:00 

CAFE 309: M-F 10:30 - 1 :30 ----
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Band continues brilliant career with phenomenal Monster 
by Brian Harris 

Many have argued that today's 
musical landscape Is a vast waste
land - that the 80s and 90s have 
produced no truly great music. More~ 
over, many have said rock and roll Is 
dead, and Generation X has yet to 
produce Its own Beatles, Rolling 
Stones or Led Zeppelin. 

Those who espouse this ridicu
lous argument have obviously never 
heard of RE.M. 

Formed In the early 80s In the 
small but musically burgeoning town 
of Athens, Ga., R.E.M. features 
Michael Stipe on vocals: Peter Buck 
on various types of guitars; Mike Mills 
on bass and background vocals: and 
Bill Berry on percussion and back
ground vocals. 

In 1982, the band released Its first 
E .P. on I.R.S. Records, an under
ground classic called Chronic Town. 
"Gardening At Night." "Box Cars (A 
Canrlval of Sorts)" and "Wolves, Lower" 
showed the blossoming of a great 
musical force. 

RE.M.'s debut album, the bril
liant classic Murnuu, released In 1983, 
featured masterpieces such as "Radio 
Free Europe.· "Talk About the Pas
sion" and "Perfect Circle.· 

Berry has often said that the beau
tiful "Perfect Ctrcle" made the band 
realize It had something special to 
offer. And special the band has been. 

In these early releases, R.E.M. 
established Its trademark sound -
jangling. unlque.sometimes loud gui
tars: superior vocals and harmonies: 
and dark. Introspective lyrics. 

From the country-tinged songs 
"(Don't Go Back to) Rockville" and "So. 
Central Rain (I'm Sorry)" from 1984's 
Redrontng, to the dark brtlllance of 
"Feeling Gravity's Pull" from 1985's 
Fables of the Reconstruction, to the 
stark beauty of R.E.M. 's true master
piece "Fall on Me" from 1986's life's 
Rich Pageant, everythlng the band 
touched turned to gold. 

In 1987, the band released a rari
ties collection entitled Dead Letter 
Office, but more lmportantly. released 
Its crossroads album Docwnent. 

The album was a critical smash as 
usual, but was also the band's first 
platinum album. and spawned three 
popular singles, "The One I Love,· "It's 
the End of the World As We Know It 
(And I Feel Fine)" and "Finest 
Worksong.· 

The next album, the environmen
tally-concerned Green, was RE.M.'s 
first with Warner Bros. Records and 
producer Scott Utt. 

It featured the popular singles "Or-

ange Crush, • "Stand" and "Pop Song 
'89, • but was most notable for the 
gorgeous "You Are the Everythlng.· 

The band took some tlme off, but 
returned triumphantly In 1991 with 
the semlnal Out of Time. It was the first 
album by the band to feature outside 
musicians - rap artist KRS One lent 
his styling to "Radio Song.· and Kate 
Pearson of The B-52s lent her angelic 
voice to "Shiny Happy People" and "Me 
In Honey.· 

The album featured R.E.M. 's most 
popular single to date, "Losing My 
Religion.· So well done was the video 
that It won Best VIdeo of the Year In 
1991 at The MTV Video Awards. 

Hot on the heels of Out of Time, 
R.E.M. released Automatic for the 
People In 1992. 

The album was the band's slowest. 
darkest. richest album, and was punc
tuated by lush string arrangements 
by former Led Zeppelin bass player 
and string arranger John Paul J ... nes. 

"Drive" and "Man On the Moon" 
continued the band's hit stngle streak, 
but the sadly beautiful "Everybody 
Hurts" truly highlighted the album, 
and Its stunning video swept the MTV 
Video Awards this year. 

Part of R.E.M's brtlllance Is that 
each successive album Is radically 
different from Its predecessor, yet all 
of the band's albums are equally re
markable. Thus, It comes as no sur
prise that the new album Monster Is a 
work of genius, yet 180 degrees differ
ent from Automatic for the People. 

It Is the band's hardest album ever. 
Every song seethes with Intensity not 
seen since "Turn You Inside Out" from 
Green. 

"What's the Frequency, Kenneth?," 
the first slngle from the album, most 
resembles "Turn You Inside Out.· Fea
turing the first of what Is to be the 
album's _trademarkjarrtng guitars and 
lmpeccable vocals, the song jolts the 
listener and offers the first taste of 
brtlllant things to come. 

"Crush With Eyeliner,· featuring 
enjoyable feedback at the beginning 
and end, does not let up. and offers 
more jarrtng guitars. To go with it. 
RE.M. throws carefree, often affected 
vocals lnto the mix. 

"King of Comedy" Is the least 
RE.M. -Ish song ever. Its muddy, dis
torted vocals show Stipe dabbling In 
the same territory as U2's Achtung 
Baby and INXS' Welcome to Whereuer 
You Are. 

"I Don't Sleep, I Dream" also has a 
feedback lntro, and a nice vocal play 
between Stipe and Mills. "Star 69" Ia 
fast and furious, hitting like a tornado 
In classic "It's the End of the World As 

We Know It (And I Feel Ftne)" fashion. 
"Strange Currencies" Is beautifully 

sad - along the same lines as "Every
body Hurts. • It has a subliminal 
"Femme Fatale" feel, which Is not sur
prising, since R.E.M. has long her
alded the Velvet Underground as one 
of Its biggest Influences. 

"Tongue" has a soft plano Intra, 
and Is resplendent with sweet vocals, 
peaceful organs and emotional, sin
cere, soul-searching lyrics. 

"Bang and Blame" will soon be 
released as the second single, and the 
video was completed just a few weeks 
ago. 

It Is difficult to predict the slngles 
success of the radical "What's the Fre
quency, Kenneth?," but "Bang and 
Blame" will be huge. 

Although not commercial, It Is ac
cessible. A song lambasting the physi
cal and mental games people play, the 
lyrics feature a bitter undercurrent In 
the verses and a chorus that hits like 
an east coast hurricane. The echotng 
guitars are excellent as well. 

"I Took Your Name" stmmers with 
jarring guitars and vocals that slice 
like a chain saw. More loud, excellent 

guitar work follows on "Let Me ln.· Its 
mixture of guitars and ferocious vo
cals Is mtnd-numblng. But "Circus 
Envy," with distortion galore, com
pletely blows the roof off the place. 

"You" Is a massive song ln the 
same vein as "Country Feedback" from 
Out of Time. Its mid-tempo rhythm Is 
perfect to close the album, because a 
faster, more explosive song would 
cause the album to jolt to a screech
tog halt. 

With "You." the album seems to 
slowly fade out- slowly, beautifully. 
It Is a delicious cherry on top of a 
scrumptious bowl of Ice cream. 

ln the final analysis, perhaps the 
most striking thlng about Monster Is 
the ferocious guitars: this Is, without 
a doubt, Buck's finest hour. Strlp
plng down all pretensions and letttng 
It rip, Buck has firmly established 
himself as a guitarist of many colors. 

RE.M. long ago established Itself 
as one of the world's greatest bands. 
With Monster, the band proves that 
the accolades were not overdone. 
Moreover, one can assume that this 
phenomenal group's best work lies 
ahead, not behind. 

photo courtesy of warner Bro8. Recotd$ 

R.E.M., featuring (clockwise from top left) Michael Sti~. Mike MIUs, Peter Buck and Bill 
Berry, has once again surpris8<.listeners with Its most explosive abum to date, MoMter. 



Lynyrd Skynyrd carries on 
with Endangered Species 
by Brandon Dodd 

Lynyrd Sk:ynyrd has come up with 
something new for some things old. 

The band's new album, Endan
gered Species, Is an acoustic compi
lation of some of the band's past hit 
releases. 

Johnny Van Zant takes care of the 
vocals , and the rest of the talented 
nine-piece southern rock band plays 
such classics as "Down South Juktn', • 
"Saturday Night Special" and "Polson 
Whiskey.· The band also does aver
sion of the legendary Elvis Presley 
song "Heartbreak Hotel.· 

About halfway through the album, 
Is a song that was essential to the fans 
and the band - a song that would 
have left this "unplugged" album 
Incomplete .. . "Sweet Home Alabama." 
perhaps the most well-known Lynyrd 
Sk:ynyrd song. 

The old favorites "I Ain't the One" 
and ·Am I Losln ·• are good selections 
from the vast library of music the 
band has cumulated over the last 20-
plus years. 

"All I Have Is a Song" Is one of the 
best songs on the album. Van Zant 
really seems to capture the heart and 
emotion that his deceased brother 
Ronnie would have poured out to his 
ever-faithful listeners. 

"Good Luck, Bad Luck" and "Hill
billy Blues" are lively tunes that are 
more upbeat than the songs In the 
flrsf half of the album. 

The first half of the album has a 
fairly slow pace of low-key, dim-Ught
lng songs. 

"The Last Rebel.· the closing song 
on the album, Is an Inspirational and 
sorrowful tale deUvered Uke only a 
Sk:ynyrd song could be. It Is sure to 
become a memorable classic among 
all the band's fans. 

The music on this album definitely 
does not have the kick that the band's 
previous electrtfied albums carried, 
but does have some fine versions of 
past hits. 

However, the band neglected to 
include some of Its memorable songs 
such as "Free Bird,· "Simple Man," 
"Tuesday's Gone, • "Gimme Back My 
Bullets" ... the list goes on. 

But with as many great songs as 
this band has, It had to make compro
mises and hoped to choose the best. 

As for "Free Bird," VanZant said It 
plainly enough on the 1987 Tribute 
tour album when he told the crowd, 
"There's only one man that could sing 
this song on stage -that's Ronnie Van 
Zant." 

Despite the plane crash that killed 
Ronnie and the motorcycle that ktlled 
Steve Gaines, Lynyrd Skynyrd has 
carrted on. 

With a dozen or so albums, a Gold 
and Platinum double LP, a tribute 
tour, new material and now Endan-. 
gered Species, Lynyrd Sk:ynyrd surely 
has proven that Its not quite ready for 
extinction. 
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C LAS S IF IE D S 
You can advertise just about anything in the Class1f1eds 
section! Come to The Shield off1ce in the basement of 
the UC and place your classifieds today! 

HELP WANTED 
FUND RAISING 

Choose from 3 different fundraisers last
Ing either 3 or 7 days. No Investment. 
Earn $$$ for your group plus per80nal 
Cllah bonuMa for yourseH. Caii1-800-
932-G528, Ext. 65. 11/3 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing In
dustry. Earn up to $3,00o-$6,000+ per 
month. Room and Board! Transporta
tion! Mala/Female. No experience nec
essary! (206)545-4155 ext A55901. 

10/20 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn up 
to$2,000+/monthworkingonCruiseShips 
or Land-Tour companies. World travel. 
Seasonal & full-time employment avail
able. No experience necessary. For 
more information call1 -206-634-o468 ext. 
C55901 . 10120 

WANTED 

Wantadll America's fastest growing 
travel company is now seeking individu
als to promote Spring Break to Jamaica, 
Cancun, Daytona, Panama City, Padre. 
Fantastic Free Travel and Commissions! 
Call Sunsplash Tours 1-800-426-7710. 

10/6 

FOR SALE 

For Sale - Cannondale Racing Bike. 
Asking $165. Call429-0086 and ask for 
Mathew. · 

PERSONALS 

It Ia the polcy of The Shield that peraona1 
edwrtla-18 cwty nolclenlltlable nemea 
In their content, nor be pennltl8d to 
Identify the writ- Furth.,, lhaae advw
llaemenla will be provklacl frM to the atu
dent body of the Unlvaralty of Southam 
Indiana, although they will be alrlclly llml1ed 
In length. We Nak y- cooperation and 
unclaratandlng In rnllldng lhla unlqua
of communication work tor 1111 atudanl8. 

Angla & Andrea- Weare so proud of you I You 
guys did a great job I Alpha Ja.ta, YOAJt slstsrs 

Zorlord - The Drama Critic Is legal, which Is 
good enough for me. Don, force rna to lnves
tigaiB you. Repo Man 

Bobbl, Amy E., Shalla, Karl - We're glad your 
backl We missed you I Alphala.te, YOAJtsisters 

Duaty - Lap from !he Cf}'Stal dear streams of 
the shire as yourraflectlon shines like the moon. 
Wolf 

Salam - Wrong. Your soul-st&allng has cost 
you your humanity. For that, you will answer t1 
rna. RepoMan 

On V011 Fat Dc:l011on 
IMthThls~. 

&..uH 
aw.t4c:a.....tae•are ftw.:oent.sa word perlnsertJon, perM:ek. Clasetftede dJsplayadvertialngls$4 per column 
lnch. All ada muat be prepaid unlcas pr1or ~~=!:!:.Ye been made. 

~r110nala under 20 words are FREE to any USI student. faculty, alumni, or peraonnel by pre-approval of the 
Classlfteds AdverttstngManager. Personals muatbe non-bustness ln nature and may not Include the last name 
of the pen100 to wbom the message l5 dlrrcted. Pen10nala MUST have a name and telepbo~ number for 
w:rtftcatlon purpoecs. All namee are kept oonlldentlal 

UOUJ..ADONI 
All ad oopy la subject to approw.l belore pubiJcaUon. 1be Shield reaet'W:8 the rtght to edit. refuse, or reject any 
ad oonaJdemd lJ>douaorvulgarat anyUme. ~ aw.J•sball be under no liability forlta fadure, for any cauee, 
tD 1.nac:rt an .tYertieement. 

M,ROMI AJU) COpacnONI 
Etten muat be reported on the 8n1t day of publication. Upon notlftc:atJon. the OOt"'"ecl. ad wtll appear tn the next 
edition. Unless notiRed. ~ aldld• cannot be held responatble for an tncorrect ad after the ft.rst tneertion. To 
report errors. c:al1 484-1870. 

DARNJUD 
Com.men:la1 claaalJlect. CM::r *10 wtU n::cdw one (1) tearaheet per lnaertJon -.ue for proof of publication by =only. NotlearabeetwtllbeaVII.Jlable far any c:lM.e1!cd. under.lO unlesa prlorUTangc:ment:. have been 

DKADUJIB: MOJfDAT AI NOOK BU'OU lf&ZT PVBUCATIOR 
T1D: IIBIKI.D 18 Aft VAL OPPORT'UftliT ADVElln&U 

LINDA MULLIS • Class1fieds Advert1s1ng Manager 

PERSONALS 

Al:A WMI8 to thank !he men who helped wi1h 
setting up for RUSH I 

Squlrnl - I am nervous. I hope It all works out 
Latsr. Lakeslda 

Zorlord • That was !hen. This Is now. Things 
have changed. I haw changed. So don, count 
your c:Nd!ans. Xenon 

Pho-,y Olrt • If you had alot of copies to make 
Sunday night. why couldn, you haw been nice 
enoughtoletrnamakemyiiiiiiiSiyone? Pissed ott 

WIMP- Why are you dogging Greeks? Who 
turned you d<Mn? Be a man and algn your rwna 
or oonlront the people you haw a problem wi1h. 
Don, slillreotype al Greeks If you haw a problem 
with a lew. If I did thatall hldapelldenlls would be 
punks that hid behind pen&. J.B. 181 

PERSONALS 

SINChllcla - Where for art thou hiding? Firefly 

Congratulallona to all OAJt ,_ mambensl Love 
!he Women of Alpha Sigma Alpha 

Rapo Man - Z-non owed a debt. Xenon owes 
you nothing. Remernberlhatwhenyoufacerna, 
for I wiltreat you that way. Xenon 

lila 835- You're cute, you're aaxy, but ara you 
slngle?HUilQfY 

Zorlord - Ale you a k8eper or a fty·by-nlght&r? 
Salem - Go morph somawhera sacral 

llalody - Your presance sings to rna In tl8 
silence of my heart. Keep on smllng. ·Wolf 

Shadow Wlllrlor • Good leQar, I agraa can you 
meet rna Friday In front of U.C. at noon? F1nlball 

Congratulatlona to 1!3..and Ar.l. on a great rush I 
The Women of Al:A Zorlord· Did lhoust thlnkestlheeyesofmineara 

blind? Your scent Is familiar. Wolf Xenon- Dop, lnslnualll anything again. I know 
O.rcla and Chrlaty - You guys are great! Thanks you'Ve got my money. 1 out of 10 due to lame 
for being there. Heather excuses. The Drama Critic 

Wolf· Cl- men outsmart thernselves. Xenon 
will trip owr himself soon enough. 6 out of 10 for 
anticipation. The Drama Crttk: 

Congrat. to al fratsmltles on a successful tal 
rush. Thanks to al sororilies for you- help and 
patience. AXA 

Buay Baa- Zorford wears a familiar face under his 
mask. What a nightmare!? Wolf 

Rapo Man· Your trail leads to ruin If you bother 
Xenon. Wolf 

Rra- Your light still shines wi1h hidden kilowtedga. 
Wolf 

Zorlord - And rna thinks thou hast butiBd thy 
head Into my work. 2 outoi 1 o In minding thy own 
business. The Drama Critic Kelly · You are an awesome Peari Slst&r. Heather 

: '- . . . .. ' ':. ..... : .. ,. 
SOuAii-BRON 
P 0 I N T E 

Retirement Community 

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR OF USI 
Ground floor spaciOUJ apmrnen~~ • Exquisite dinlns • Housekeepins 
Transportation • Security • Utilities • Cable 1V • Cultural evenb 

Recreational programs • and more. 

1501 McDowell Rd. Evansville Ind. 4n12 - (812) 985-9955 

The Shield is coop
erating with theCa
reer and Placement 
O.fflce by running 
weekly "Help 
Wanted" ads. If you 
are a USI student or 
alwnnt 

HOLIDAY SALES -Assist customers with merchandise in a 
nature educational retail store. $4.75/hr. 3758 

BABYSITIER - After school care for 2 developmentally 
disabled adolescents. $6/hr. 3756 

DELIVERY PERSON- Moving furniture, loading and unload
ing trucks, and taking furniture to customers homes. $6/hr. 

3754 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY -Answering the phone, mak
ing appointments, typing, and billing, if possible. Salary is 
negotiable. 3752 

CHILD CARE- Caring for infants- 5 year olds during church 
services. $5/hr. 3690 
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Lady Eagles volleyball shows improvement over weekend 

The Lady Eaglee volleyball team 
won three of lOur matchea In the Quincy 
&deout Challenge over the weekend. 

They beat Kentucky Wesleyan. 
Northern Kentucky. and Wlacon.aln
Parblde and lc»t to hQ.at Quincy. 

1he lAdy EagJee record now stands 
at 9· 8 overall and 2-2 In the Creal 
t...akel Valley Conlerenoe. 

USI atart.ed off Friday with North
em Kentucky. 

Unll.ke the match va. NKU on Sept. 
23. the lAdy EagJee showed their heart 
wtth a hard fought . Ove game win 15-
6. 11 - 15. 15- 12, 11 - 15, and 15- 13. 
MlcheJle Welp. an outside hiller. had 
13 ldJJa and 30 dlgll. Stepl\arue Shidler. 
a fruhroan mJddle hitler, had 14 killa 

and IS d.f&s. HeJd1 Bullock. a sett=/ 
ou taide hllter, added 31 asalala and 
10 dlgll. 

Later Friday. the Lady Eaglea faced 
W1ac:cnatn-l'ark4ide, who wt11 jOtn the 
CLVC In 1995. The momentum con
tinued to roll for OSI with a three game 
win 15-10. 15-9, 15-9 . Shidler had 
eight 1dlle and Welp had seven 1dlle 
and 21 d.f&s. Jamie Roth, a freshman 
~~ett=, added 18 aaalala and 11 digs. 

On Saturday. USl was too much 
for Kentucky Wesleyan as they posed 
tremendous chaUenge throughout. The 
Lady Eagles showed their heart again 
as they defeated the Panthers for the 
aeoond time In four daya 15-6, 15-12, 
10-lS. 9- 15, and 15-5. 

Shawna Kuealer. an oulalde hitler, 
had 16 killa and 14 dlga for USI. Roth 

conlrlbuled 12 kills. 23 assists, and 
14 digs: Bullock had 24 asslals and 19 
digs; and Shidler added 27 digs and 8 
k1lla. "Stephanie really alepped up her 
game and played a great tournament.· 
aa.ld Head Coach Kelly Boyd. 

Later Saturday. the Lady Ea~ 
played tournament host. Quincy. 

Quincy. who wt1l alaojotn the CLVC 
ln 1995, proved too much for US!. 

1be Lady Eaglea lost thla battle tn 
Ove games 15-7. 16-18. 9- 15. 17· 15. 
and 7 -15. 

Bullock had 27 asslsls and 21 digs.. 
whtle Schldler, Welp and Kuester had 
28 digs apiece. All digs · conll1buted to 
a learn record for dlga ln a match wtth 
163. 

"We played really well, the moat 
conslst.ently well that we've pi yed aU 

year: saki Boyd. e llnaUy played 
with aU three £actors: physk:al. mental 
and emotlonal. We 'll aee In the next rew 
games how the real of the season wt11 
go.· 

This weekend, the Lady ~ are 
back home to £ace conference rtva1a 
IUPU Ft. Wayne and A.!lhland. The 
play at 7 :00 p.m. f'r1day w Ft. W yne 
and at 2 :00 p.m . turday In l 
A.!lhland. 

Coach Boyd aa.ld lhese t.eama play 
really well together. They have Incred
ible defense.. We need to pp ch It 
1u t another match'." 

Through! the 17 matches eo £ar. 
Welp lea& the team w1th 141 killa and 
259 dtgs. 

Bullock I with 302 lata and 
29 aces. 

Cross Country teams continue 
to pose threat for competition 

rllte't 4 P.M. S~ 

Tile USI croea oountry par-
led In the U I lnvt Uonal I OK 
on tu rday l the u nJve1111ty. 

Tile rnen'a learn, led by KeU Kalaer, 
fin I hed a ond behind Sl U
F.dwardMlle. Tile Unlvualty of lndla
napo llnlahed lhlrd In the race. 

K r n the owrall meet by 
ftniehl.ng the race wtth a Uroe of 33:35. 
C tng th llne n t wu Ceorge 
Patry and Wally Gregor-y of SIU
Edwan:illville. Next tn line were Chad 

th and Brian Elpen of USI. 
USI ruruw:r Andy Milkr the 
ddlnJWy didn't rum out the y 

the lftUI'I had hoped. 
"W had t.en bolh w-

low. and I didn't play parlin the race 
at all .. -

The women 's learn proved to be 
auooeasfu1 by llnlahlng Orat over North
east Mtaaoul1 and SIU-Edwardaville. 

Jennifer C lbraJth w the beat 
llnlaher for USI wtth a time of 19:45. 
Beth Wallen of the UnJvenlty of lndla
napolla. wtth a time of 19:32, and 
K ren Beach -Pond of SIU 
Edwardavtlle. w1th a Ume of 19 :36. 
llnlahed Oral and eec::ond In the meet. 

For USI. Amy Roll. wtth a time of 
19:52. ftn.lshed fourth : and Carr1e 
Mengea. w1th a time of 20: I 7. llnlahed 
Jxth. 

·A lot of WI did better 1:tme wise,· 
.ald. "We aocompllahed what 

we led to do, I right where I 
wanted lo be. I wan led to stay cloee to 
the number . and I did that.· 

M saki the team really loolc-
fOI'WII.I'd the ruJonale .. 

BUY ••• 
GET ONE 

FOR 
Any regut r 

d ng ub 
with pur h 

medium d rin k. 
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Soccer team suffers setback at Coastal Carolina Tournament 
by Heather L. Borgus 

After a challenging game 
at Strassweg last Wed., the 
Eagles soccer team pulled 
out a 4-3 victory over Xavier. 

In the first half, US! would 
light up the board first off a 
goal by Joe Carver who was 
assisted by Justin lgleheart. 

The Eagles' second score 
would come off a goal from 
Josh Dickman who was as
sisted by Mike Grassl. 

Tallying the last two 
points up for the Eagles was 
Korby Smith who scored both 
In the second half. Smith's 
first goal came off a penally 
kick where Xavier was not 

prepared and Smith caught 
them off guard. His second 
score came near the end of 
the game. 
· After an exciting victory, 
the Eagles soccer team took 
to the road to participate In 
the Coastal Carolina Tour
nament. 

Suffering a setback, the 
Southern lndlana soccer 
Eagles were defeated both 
Frtaay and Saturday by their 
challengers. 

In Friday's action, South
ern Indiana faced West Vir
ginia. The Eagles jumped to 
a 2-0 lead at halftime on goals 
scored by Dickman and 
Korby Smith. Smith's goal 

came off an assist by Grassl 
while Dickman's was unas
sisted. 

But. as the team came 
out for the second half, the 
Eagles' defenses were put to 
the test as goalie Eric Overton 
was ejecteCI from the game, 
as was coach Tony 
Colavecchia. 

Moving Dickman Into 
goal, the Eagles lost ground 
as W. Virginia came back to 
score three goals while keep
tng the Eagfes at two. 

• We were just real un
lucky," Korby Smith said. 
"Our goalie (Eric) Overton 
was shown a red card, and 
with Todd Bailey unable to 

USI & VICINITY: 

414-7333 
421 N. ST. JOSEPH 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I m: MEDIUM PIZZA & WINGS~ IE CAMPUS SPECIAL :a I 
I - I I : sa:! .... , .. : $7.'!,.,.,., .. : 

One Medium 1-Topplng Pizza 1 One Large 1-Topplng 1 
I plus a 10-Piece Order of Domino's Hand Tossed Pizza plus an 8-Stlx I 
I NEW!!! Buffalo Wings I Order of Twisty Bread & Sauce 
I CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY I CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY I 
I . any other offer. Prices may vary . Customer paya - any other Ollar. Prices may vary. Custo~er pays el Valid at participating stores only. Not good with I em Valid at participating atorea only . Not good with I 

applicable sales tax. Delivery areas limited to applicable sales tax . Delivery areas hmlted to I 
I ensure ufe driving. Drivers carry under $20. ·I . ensure ule driving. Drivers carry under $20. 

: · • Drivers are not penalized lor late deliveries. • • Drivers are no! penalized for late deliveries. • ··············6············· Limited delivery areas to ensure safe driving. Drivers carry under $20. ©1994 Domino 's Pizz~. Inc. 

' 

travel with us; we had to field 
one of our players. • 

By the end of the game, 
Southern Indiana fell 3-2 to 
their opponent. 

In Saturday's game 
agatnst Central Florida, the 
Eagles entered with a handi
cap, as Overton was ejected 
from Friday's game and Joe 
Carver was out due to tn
jury. 

"Because Eric (Overton) 
was ejected Friday, agatn, we 
had to pull one of our players 
Into the net.· Korby Smith 
said. 

With Dickman tn goal, the 
challenge facing the Eagles 
was one fllled with difficul
ties. 

Although the score re
matned 0-0 at the half, Cen
tral Florida found a weak
ness In the Eagles' defense 
as they scored three goals to 
Southern Indiana's one. 

Scoring for the Eagles was 
Les Meenan who was unas
sisted. 

Captain Sean Helltwell, 
after receiving two yellow 
cards, was ejected. 

"When you have two key 
players out of the game, It"s a 
big tmpact, ·Korby Smith said 
abOut the loss of Carver and 
Helltwell. "With Joe mlsstng 
from the front. we don't have 
that cushion. And with Sean 
mlsstng from the middle, It 
hurt us alot as a team.· 

After ending a rough 
weekend road lrlp, the Eai!:fes 
will face up against SlU
Edwardsvtlle this Saturday 
and then return to Strassweg 
field Oct. 14 to face up 
agatnst Vermont at 7:00p.m. 
where they hope to turn their 
luck around. 

For the season, the Eagles 
hold a 6 -5 -0 record and 
Carver leads In scoring with 
six goals and one assist. Ryan 
Smith Is second for the Eagles 
with three goals and four 
assists, while Adam French 
tallies three goals and three 
assists to his credit. 

Lady Eagles tennis 
team soars to victory 
by Angie Orth 

The Lady Eagles tennis 
team soared hi~ this past 
week defeating Olney Central, 
Kentucky Wesleyan and Ken
tucky State. 

After trounctng three op
ponents, the Lady Eagle's 
overall record has only tm
proved to 7-4 because OC Is a 
junior college. Games against 
junior colleges count only as 
exhibitions. 

US! lost only once at 
Tuesday's exhibition game, 
defeating the opposing OC 8-
l overall. 

Number one singles com
petitor Kena Untger fell short 
Jostng the first set 6-7, but 
dominated the next two wtn
ntng big 6-l, 6-4. In number 
two singles competition, 
Ra~hel Murray showed no 
mercy defeating her opponent 
6-1, 6-1. 

Heather Garner, still un
defeated tn the season, took 
her opponent down with au
thority scoring 6-4, 6-1. Just 
sktmmtng by with a 7-6 vic
tory tn the first set. Krista 
Loewen took control wtnntng 
ovemll with a score of 6 -4 tn 
the second set. 

Robyn Haley defeated her 
OC opponent scoring big 6-l. 
6-2. Mandl Cooper did the 

same taking a victory 6-2. 6-
2. 

Doubles competition with 
the exception of one surpris
Ing loss, went much the same 
as the stngles competition. 

USI's number one doubles 
team of Loewen and Haley was 
upset 1-6, 3-6 by oc·s dy
namic doubles duo. 

Llnlger paired up with 
Blythe Schrieber to trounce 
their OC opponents 6-3, 6-1. 
Garner and Cooper worked 
together to earn yet another 
victory, scoring 6-2, 6-0. 

Saturday's competitions 
went much the same. The 
Lady Eagles, with the excep
tion of one close singles match 
and a loss tn doubles compe
tition, could do no wrong. 

USI prevailed over Ken
tucky State and Kentucky 
Wesleyan wtnntng 9-0, 9-0. A 
couple of KWC competitors 
gave their USl opponents a 
run for their money but KSU 
was left scoreless. 

The opposing teams were 
weak but women's tennis 
coach Keeley Porter still felt 
the girls did okay. She said, 
"It's sometimes harder gotng 
up against weaker teams. I'm 
very pleased.· 

Up next ror the tennis team 
Is a home match against 
Transylvanta on Saturday. 
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